
NARKETS.

February 28,1855.
Thte suppy of Farmers' produce for the past month lias not

been very aibutidant. Wheai, especially, lias not been plenty.
Until witimît Ile last veek, thci e was but little Flour coming
in. But since the recent thaw the mills have been kept go-
inîg, and ilere wcre several large lots in the market to-day.
Farmners' rour i. bags brrtmgs from 33s 9d to 37s 6d, Millers'
in barrels brings 37s Gd. Wheat lias been bouglht readily
during the month ut froi 7s a 7s 60 per bushel. It is now,
however, brinigiiig froma 7s 9d to 8.s id. This rise is iiaiiily
attributed to cornpetition among huyers, and will not be of
long dumation. Nironcy is not perlaps Su scarce, but there cai-
iot be inuch on land. Pork lias been plenty, througl înot ex-
cecding the deiand,-it is lriigiiig $7} per 100 lIbs. Lard 6d.
Potatoes and Oats scaree,-tlie former selling at 3s a 3s4d, and
the latter 3S. Peus5s. Freshi Butter selling readily ai is id a
is 3d. 'T'ie sleighing withiiii a mile of tIhe city is very bad,
and it is alnost impossible to briig in a icavy load.

NEW YORK 3MARKETS.

We have reports by mail as late as the 20th Feb. from which
wa cull Ie following:-

FLoun AND MEAL.-Witli moderate arrivaIs of Wester n and
State Flour, and a bi isk demand, the market lias improved, and
utill lias an upward tendency ; the inquiry is confiiied to the
East and home trade; the low grades are not so plenty, and
these have advanced; the bettergrades are leld wvithiicreased
firimness, utd are in request! the sales of Western Canal are
7,700 bbis, at $3 121 a $3 374 for common to good State; $8 621
a $9 for mrixed Io good Michigan, Inîdiana, and common togood
Ohio; and $10 75 a $12 for extra Genesse. Canadian Flour i
firni but not ver y active; the demand is muainly confinied to Ilie
Citytrade; sales of 1,150 bbls. ut $3 87} a$,9 in bond, and $9
25 a $10 duty paid. Rye Flour is quiet at $6 25 a $7 374 for
fine to superfi.e. Cornî Meal is inactive, at $4 37i a $4 50 for
Jersey, and $4 75 for lrandywiie. BuckwieaitFlourispleunty,
and in limited deiand, at $3 50 a $4 per 100 l0.

GRAiN.-The market is again better for Wheat; the demand
is firmni foi milling. Sales of5,500 bushels prime White Gene-
sec, ut $2 55, and 2,000 butE.heIs prime Red Long Island on
private terns. Rve is firma and in fair request. Sales of2,200
buishels, tt $1 28. U3arley is inactive, nt S1 a $1 29, Outs are
more pleity. Sales of Jersey, at 52 a 53c. and Stateand West-
ern, at 63 a 69c. Cornt is decidedly lower; tIre arrivals are
large, and the demand is fair for export ai the inside prices
There is more doing for the East. Sales of 70,000 bushiels, a
05c. for Soutlern MNlixed; 95 a 96e for Jersey Yellow ; 96 a 93e
fot Soutlein Yellow; 97 a 99c. for Soutirin White. Oid West
ern Mixed nominal.

Pn.ovtsios.-Tliere is a fair enqiry for Pork, and the miarke
is better. The arrivals are not so large. Sales of 900 bbls. a
t12 62 a $12 75 for old Mess. $14 37 4 a $14 50 for new Mess
$17 for Clear, $12 37 a $12 44 for sour Mess, $14 GO a $15 2.
for Western Prime Mebs, and $15 75 a $16 for City do. lin
cluded in the sales are 22 bbis. India Mess at $

2
3-ilhe firs

sale of tle seasonr. Beef is quite firrm, but not active. The ar
rivals are limited. Sales of150 bbîs ut $8 621 a $11 for coun
try Mess, $13 50 for Vermont do., 14 25 a $15 for repacke
Chicag-, and 5 50 a $7 for country Prime.

BUTTER is better and in request. Sales of Ohio ai 15 a 20c
State ai 22 a 27c, and Orange Co. ai 28 a 31c. Clicese is fir
Und in fair request ai 91 a 10Je.

SEEDs-A fair iînquiry for new Clover at 101 a Il le. Tino.

thy is in request at $3 for gond Reaped. Rougli Fl;ax is in de-

mand at 1 80 a $1 85 per 56 lb. Linsced is very firm and in

fair requesi, sales at Boston of t,500 bags, to arrive, ai $2, cash
and time, and 300 bags on the spot, at the sanie price.

latest by Telegrapli.
FElnnUAny 27.-There vas but littile doig in Flour, and

nothing in Canadian. New York Flour was brmîîginig 8 25 a

$8 75, and Western 8 91 a $9 31. Grain steady. Wheat

$225. Good sale for Pork. Mess selling ai $13 37. New $15.

ENGLAND.

The English grain markets for tIe week endinîg Feb. 10th,

the latest dates tait had reaclhed us before goinig to press, were

rallier declmnîng, althougli prices were generally supported.

'Tle stocks lields are described as security. At Liverpool the

demand for Wheat was of a very limited character, and priccs

must be quoted 1( to 2d per 70lbs lower. Flour met oily a
very moderate sale, and liolders had to conceede some siight
reduction. Indian Corn had beei litile dealt in, the shipments
Io lbeland havimig fallen off considerably, and all dcseriptions

must be noted 60 per 4831bs clicaper. Oats had givei way Id
per 4511s, and Oatmnval 6d per load.

The Provision trade had not presencte anry material change
duiing tIe week. The demand for Irisht Butter conitinued
exceedingly dull, being confined to the best brands ofsouthern
ai barely laie rates, while pureliasers quite neglect the middling
and inferior descriptions, althouglh offered ai lower puees.

Select brands of Wateiford, 102s Io 103s sterling; Kilkenny,
Car low, and Vexford, 99s to 101s; Limerick and ;iigo, 91s Io
363 per cwt. Irish Bacon in moderate request witliout altera-
lion in value. Verylittle old American m1, the market, L ut new
is coming forward more plentifully. Lard inactive and prices

rather casier. American beef and Pork for shiips' sMores in

moderale request ut laie rates.
The following are the Liverpool quotations for Anerican and

Caiadian grain and flou. 'l'ie price is staied "per 70 lbs >,
mnstead of 60 ibs, and in sterling. To inake a compaiiisoin with
Canadian prices, convert tIhe amoant into dollars and cents ai
the rate of24 cents to the shilling and subtract a 7lI.
WHE:AT-r, per 701b. s d S d

Canadian, mixed and red.............1 0 .... 1 9
white ............................. 12 0 .... 12 8

United States, red..................il Il .. 12 3

white .......................... 712 4.... 12 10

Danzig. higlh mixed .................... 12 6 .... 13 0
Pomîaneaii& Meck.cnberg............. 12 6 .... 12 0
Odessa, Potish, red.................10 4 .... 10 10

conmmon........ : ........ 10 2 .... 16 6

Egyptian..........................8 0 .... 8 i9
3ALEY, 60 lb..........................4 1 .... 5 2

OATs, Russian, per 451b..................5 9 .... 3 10
BEANs, European. per qr................... 41 0 .... 45 0

t Egyptiati, per4SO lb.................. 40.a 42 0

.. 20..5
tPEAsE, Baltie, & c. whîite, qr ........ 20 5

Calladiaxil........................... 50 O .... 53 0
INDrAN CORuN, per 4180 lb.
5 Aitiricair, wiiite ................... 4 O.... 45 0

* yellow........... . ............. 43 G .. 44 O
t Eercrpeaîî, yetlow ..................... 13 6 .... 441 0
- iNDrÀY IMEAL, lier 19651h. ................ 21 O .... 22 0
- FLoUR, per barre] 1001hl.

d Can:idiair sweeî .................... 42 O .... 44 0
Western) Canial, siveci................ 33 O .... 43 O

-Prime Vir. & faiiey brandS ............ 1-1 6 ... 45 6
*' Ohio.................. .............. 14 6 .... 45 e
a liiladelpliu & I3uhimoîe.............. 40 O .... 44 6

New olans ....pr ................... 43 G .... 42 0


